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THE HUBhE FLY MISE.
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K9r^H>Fa““ ÂïsüïÆünré 3*s“aL.‘a. »« »'&-£‘“‘bhrc°n the a^fiÇÇ'Wrlïï “An action to do thi. w* at once com to«

a^.keri off oI*l^0,“P?ed °fj ?y® m,nera' rnenoed in the Supreme court by me- the “he who ha* spent thousands 80f dol-
etakedoff olalma “d proceeded to work the GoldC .mmissioner SponapEion Zu’zng 1" ***•«“«»• «d P-t it in inch a condi-

:a£3nSfF^ sarstsrss-ySs er rH!F dL°FÎ Mww-rij ES2"^Ne^isîdora^i ”T'an^^»nroh«aèd ïwo and ^^•«?>gMultêd, a°‘May over*”'"and'lemre'S '^^keS*1 ** 'tide ^roperty^hns^no^'Tljeen 

toeThtrefo^tS toOeo«hn l^°,e. oUim"' Pay abeence8for the leasehold untiAbe oa^ 1°,^ ther« w« good ofu.e shown to the
&:X”ud'ZrL.ï:;‘^r3 ;;« "t ra* - ™ i. s? -*• ;!■*■

522 2 badrMk pr",p®0Md'| pnt »b*f« holly oootMted, end en thl'^tfa oîslpu"^ f?'" W ',"fihi°erï °'>n't-°l*d wilh thi prop

£".r.s^M~ ïsf-asa sj? rfen. .gF?
Water WlMh Slnuw da» J^8 4bU time' 1893 “d 1894, I had workmen on £îî :f t. w thont re8»rd to the written pro- which ooet the government and the neonte

some- rYv*r not In .^7 dammed the the premises who were in po.eee.ion of the the,le?8ee and the notice from the million, upon million, of money Znl *
one with whom he Is Intimately a«oclated and expended «9 000, "n'y “be wuhJd “d the expenditure, on the mine tiro ‘fter “bj70- ^“>ber of livee before a semblance of order
with being re.pon.ible for the crime. It is «ne . with the extraordinary fr«The” the therewith, while leave of a enit f^Zroare bî*lPl ï °ï?*' "h®re *»°k the place of ohao.. How .«oh report....wa „ „l8h, p”2r„rw“M ™„d£ri-„ szxiristtSLxJsxu. ., . _ be for the person thus accnaed to prove hi. put in wine dam. wheeto Ld * “8 2 j8DU8ryp 189*. being anxiou. to proceed A, /n ,uPr°.per n0tioeV reotly .peaking, .eeme a my.fery in view of

But the time oame when Great Britain felt innocence. The way. of the hypnotiat are during the^ea.on’ when the^waat t.1?» development of my mine, and tait, an^^xo"rhD “T” th*t* thJ* lea»e <»«»• thi. lateet announcement of the new prophet
it neceaiary to pay .ome attention to the varloue. It i. .aid that he can ,en.Iave a -uch a .tage a. to permit îhemTthey m“ ed nnlT! , Pr°Bpf° V°f having the water wl.h to .tato th»t th^T °fl gr^a7l ”6 ., Sure|y Mr Wil.on ha. mi.taken hi, voc»:
northern frontier of India. The Ruiaian, aueoeptible .object who ha. been bronoh. the ground, taking out $7,500 at an exnenae rinl/ f° ”ar y determined, I applied to the Mining Co •• limited Hydraulio tlom He would make a great fortene in

Himalaya, eteadily if not rapidly. They then the hypnotbt can make any auggeetion by at least one^hundrtd free h^d 0‘t‘7 I,pald the statutory fee of $25, and ” inia^d””'1 be,“8 ‘““d to them, by tho.e their belief.. He could tell those who lost

r:xs£5S£Ms zk‘^LZ »"S.T.r,?r.ds aidi-« - - c? r.r.s, ssss rivg-L5H5'Md F” 5 ~ ssaî ,kr;
nwr,mMWth1fMT' iÜ”* “8° lhul thal at hle own mind. When nnen |7“n0“°nMd H#rpM lh‘i gr-m6 edll^ronfaf/Tn^d'/nmn'ld8.'"1 dl^o1" ^ mln|i,,8 Poopwof i2enlie'2,°tbt toe hunyy wnrtnwVth^ “"'Iw

and it wa. thought well to find out some ,,v a°®",»ven°ei. opened the Water Witch company, and alao all the stream to the other company, and in the °°d®rli.e h*M of that. It ehonld be borne were not poor and impoverished, bat onlv
thing more of the mnnnJ. “ , * °r the e>0ape ot the 8=Uty and the door is “‘her claim, still occupied by miners except same order attempted tc ltolt my water • m‘°d Jhat ?ha Horsefly Gold Mining Co. imagined It. And «o on. Tnere is so.roe v
the men the* I h h t, it ft ^ regl°n and opened wide for false accusation, without Lorked^nme.V i N°, ?ltlmS were riRht* wbich 1 !‘tld under lease from the 1®“ a»klDg fof a new lease, but asking for » city in the United State, in which he
the men that inhabit it than wa. then known. Lumber. . Ih« PM î î“ y îhîî v,oinlty fioept crown (to the whole creek if necessary) to 1 oomP,ian08 with the covenant in the old could not get great audience., and if what
So the Government of India unobtrusively ffîrPer ‘fcerward' 100 in«bes, to work 360 acres, at "he vrry fcÜS^n L'T*' °f In the ‘rial before he .ays to trie, and if the people have
but perseveringly took measures to extend THB nanr mra thi. leasehold 887* “ 1)606006 6 part of ,tiœ.e 1 e>" ' “‘vatieg a ditch to carry 2 000 Mr â^Uh^hï~HrtB W“ repreeentod bV be®n misled into believing that all sorts of
its influence northward. Thi. . I 1U“ CHOLERA. enold. inches. In 1894, seeing that it was impôts- Im Smlth > the petitioner, or jumpers were dreadful things have happened to them
annear h K ^ DOt Th . „ ------- , Harper, realizing from the work done elble for me alone to overcome the manyP0b 77 rej>re®en*?.d by Mee.r., Ebert. & Tay- when in fact none of them have oocurred*
ppear to have been very difficult. The Thereto a well-grounded fear that the that gold in paying quantities waa extern ,,aol,e placed in the way of developing the «7’ r”^!116 Horsefly Gold Mining Co. by Mr. Wil.on would become famed through- 

Maharajah of Kashmir was amenable to “holera will, when the summer come., break »>vtly distributed not only in the bed of the ProPfrty, I sold the leasehold right to the t tD»u y,Lreae,ei °at the land a. a soothsayer and prophet
British influence, and through him the onl a6»in In Europe and perhaps oros. the U“r,*fly 5iver »t this point, but in the fl.te Horsefly Gold Micing Co. (an incorporation I „mr°7 tb1 f.oregoinR statement I think it I and achieve an honor and glory which in

“r-rr'-'Ltrf0- lI,„i“,dt"?,tbi ”to“^ "Jssss zstiggiurJrzsi z. r-”P00rC“‘d,‘"a““abs-«

le region. They did not interfere to Angering In Rumia, Galicia and Turkey handled by improved machinery on an ex aent of the Gold Commissioner to assign the I 'uT’l60l were afforded every means pos-1 Victoria, April 11, 1895. 
any great extent in local matters, bub the There.have been, too, during the winter, tenalve ecale> which would ooet a large e»me, the company having been duly organ- e,ble.by the government to have any imagin-. _______________________

r °>: ‘üzsîsî r [C^i as** t m s •BEmr pdb™ ■“«««•
India. Some of the tribes did not submit ^^^"^“inoMof R1" t^^w"6 8i°V' 6°r68’ '"S/'C'to "enab^ him3w fPrerminer®.trô°riifiofto00âccordf°ng 'to'the °nr f®atment oaneed 'by”» wn.p'rio” to fd° TJK ®D™B :~A1I°W “• <»I1 your

s. .ca,r wl^,L" Fr ^•“d^«^4aS».....7»°7S'r„"r;X- „,el, ^ “FF1“^^^ïï âaÿr^ïs.iîKïiï

cal agent, Dr. Robertson, was sent there, ResearahU, Nov n.jkn'.'ià'.:::::: il 6î ‘i°n a?d,the recommendation of the gold fwaa “ad« *® the government some time be! we ma^re^iVva°Ur pr0p!rty P~tooted. that frafmMto7he wirini^TH °î,°àr “VA6'
and with him a small force ’ K ev. Nov. lt-Dec. 29.................... 161 71 commissioner, passed hn order instructing fore the first ten years of the lease would !!! ™ ? receive some return for the large the originator of English melody

v ll<^)eo .............- 98 .53 1 he gold commissioner to make the lease as expire ; but about the 23rd of October a °7 we bave expended in developing the tfr™ ,e now understood ; the estab
_lf JYounghuabmid describes the Peo- Mtai™ N^wj^il6................ |f g recommended. The gold oommi|.ioner made petition was received by them purporting to Horeefly °°nntry. Respectfully yours, ûn^véwînv “adîinLd “grh*1 T” 7h‘°h

ÏÏ’LTr’»””-'? ww- *“* tesS(-= I 1 Kha^a^csr&sr rtsrttr rsa-asss-e v”"*“or FACT-

M^dldjaot knew tiie nee of money. The I Witobet, Nov. 18Jan. 12.'.'.'.';.’.'.'L' ™ “ mediately commenced constructing1^1 rpad bydraulioed ; that it was available to be I, To the Editob :-Those who are in the I the 8eStiDS ot kEngl^h words, and
menhatedwork and it was found hard to] The record in Russia for the last two îbe 150. Mile Honse-the nearest p^nt worked by free  ̂miners, that the. lease had I wbltl,l“kiD8at the rosy side of life as to I Lniu. 'urofMtl^hl.*^0» d^*ry mueioal
convinoe them that it was worth their while y?ar* bends to support the theory whloh we SkîiTÎÏl*iUo“oi“ the wagon road 40 miles been abandoned for nearly two years, and ¥p- ^ i *!611! Wil*00» wUHtfreoeryTto hear 8 The commemoration l3be1»8»»r«K- ijdL. 
to exert themielves for the sake of gettinv a adv«noed some months ago that in that I di*‘at fr°m the mine—over a rough, moun- ehat **0 present owner only wanted a ! tt? bJ àt0!"6 report» jusfreorivsdfrom the | Up by musicians thrnnThnn* Ik/*!!? *^1°
few pieces of white v, 8 8 country this disease may have found a new t**00”?' timber and swampy country, so as renewal to enable him to sell out to a foreign ?Qit^d States at the office of the Times, on «nd all who aonreolate ?h* 7#llpfy’
,.a P. *t6 metal> which, as far as home. to get in such machinery as would be re- corporation composed of innocent mining Broad «treeb, the business interests of Can- oell’s exrmisltA^n.i^» 7 . .P°,r"
s fukni!T’..°0n d bB n86d 0nly “ ornaments. In various parts of Turkey-both in Asia ?u„l"dt0 prepare the ground for mining. A operators who knew nothing of the char ada are in a bad way generally, but that the oelebratioL which h ,D
As the British had to construct roads and to aad in Europe—cholera has prevailed for 7,7 horae po!?,er engine and boiler, steam aotwr of the ground. Upon investigation it fu6reAare e.ome green hills far away, to wit, already commenced °me °“6e bave
build bridges in this wild oonntrv several months past. In Adalia, from D-o pnn)P8- eaw mill and several thousand dol- was found that the petitioners were a few American republic to the south of ns, The matter to In th* t tu
found it necemarv to tealh LJn 7 ^ Fab 18. there were 230 cases and 1^ worth of tools, to fully equip such a Responsible men and such sympathisers as .wbe.re an unexampled prosperity has been LmpLTto Hneal d«tt 1 
mnn._ T3* ° lbeee Pe°P,e that deaths. During the second and third weeks eent in ae 8000 »■ the road was tbey found among the foreign element who R®. y e”J ’y®d,so great a prosperity, in fact, Taylor who worthilv snnnnwAi^ii ^“î08
money was good for something else than to of January, 48 oases and 31 deaths were re- pa”ab'6 for team?',and »n average of fifty were employed as laborers on the ditch of ^ab "hen a comparison is made with this ancestry by the eminen^m^dtlon and a»"! 
adorn their persons. ported in Slverek. From Jan. 9 to Feb 19 or mor®men were kept at work on the pro tbe Horsefly Hydraulic Mining Co. (not a Dominion, the Americans have ever so much wealth he has p. ”on and great

The aversion of the native, to work i.^ere were 181 cases and 91 àeath. to Con! EfLrrty tiU tbe^i1^1888 This work cost “«R or business man in the country h.v « £ From these report, it ap- rnauthorit7on patenté ântt hate^d
thus described bv th« tk “ stantinople. The first case in that oitv ?? .Ç1r?1ver^40 000 without any returns fog attached his name), who had during the I p r* tbat *? ‘he part eighteen months, while I the gratitude ofPth« nnhlln ho M.^l

—, T y the lecturer : | occurred in September, and the Sanltarv I thto time the well known business diffi-1 aummer and while the claim was laid over a etl0rm °* financial panic and disaster I efforts In t,h« ..... P°blfo by hto tuooessful
fiv7v«™8064 ?i.me thro?8h thMe countries Commtosioner of our Government reports üh 1 ” *?.wbioh Harper became Involved as by. the gold; commissioner taken foroible s!Tept. over . tbe whole world, of tion, and by his settlement nfhih7dlfU°!!l 

j I J ar* ag° fcbe people fought against | that the considerable number of oases re tbe of a *erious Injury to his person, possession of the works, tools, rockers, R ,£bf gr®at nations of the earth, j between Chill and the United St»te.d "£?7 diffi?nb7i wor£ "hatever. There was such oently occurring there «• are scattered all °£°6ed b,f vaet estate bo go into the hands of et0 > belonging to the leasehold property, tbe ?“ited.Sfot«s was the only one which threatened to culminate in wb ob
them to carry loads, around the city, among civilians as well a!s °he °°art l «oelvers. »nd were working on the bank, of the river, «°°d -hook, and, like the giant oak, but AH who would Hkf £

so that to8re!imfdWter6 P6ld W*U for doing- among the troops, among the poor as well as During 1889 the receivers worked thto f°d takmg °ut ,0™ gold against the pro• î^hî.to1Slra,l0hîr l° th* W0“d* l“d c®"1® ““t movement, ot who hive any oFpnÎLm! 
bl*abletoZTei7 me r neyer would among the rich.” ConitantLple to in" P^perty and could not make it pay; they 0 tbe company’s agent, who was in !!!‘b6le*!’^=adawith her music, are waralyinrited to
else tha^t?r»n^.T 7 reg7d °* “ anything deplorable condition. In the three months then «cb-Ieased to Vieth & Borland, who did ^ “ and who notified them !7f”7i,°77 fire mUU°na °f People and that with Dr. Purcell Taylor ( whosT addili^l! 
thev dtoli/ed Z? f lug 6hem 40 d0 what ending on Feb. 12. there were reported to consMerebto work but could not make it 1“, ^“ing to vacate the premires, aR“lb”g bcaf'aP™footive policy, was weU 2 Powto PWGuren^uale T,B^li71^! 
work dUBnk?h “ythfog else- the authorities 421-deaths from smkUpox. P»y, nevertheless their results only proved b61”8 .Pbratcally unable to oust °^,.d‘h® 7 the ^a11- And it further «.preparing aoompletohtotor^of^e’
..7,, Bn4 the g teat schemes for the con- . — „ P to my mind that Harper was right ai^ that ? armed foroe of each characters. Instead a.ppeF* tbat 7° peP°rt* which from time to poser’s life and tlml. «tory of the 00m-
struotion of roads and Irrigation channel. . ^he cases in Western Europe were early the mine was a good one as a hydraulic °f va°atfogthey succeeded in getting the I nTj^a? 7aoh?d tbb Dominion from the | ^,ndcn! M«ch^ ,>Ba*1bi
and the establishment of hospitals and dis I m tbe winter. The cold weather evidently 1 proposition. That fall the leasehold on the I reoorde.r» who is about sixty miles from the I ?n ted States, of such an alarming character, ! ^
£77ed!,’»hlCh C?lo?el Durand Initiated prevented its spread, if It did not kill Horsefly was sold by order of the court to ?oene °* °Perations, to record claims they "‘I6,?0.1 ly 6fa^g6fated but wholly false ; " "------------
are gndually revolutioAtoing this feeling altogether. If it to onlv dorment 1 th the highest bidder. I having been one of ,had eutaKed’ be not knowing they were on 7d ‘R4 In*tead of the United States hav. THE POLICE AND THEIB WARDS,
toward, us. We do seem to come hard on oonntVl-. it ,,, V “ °n,y dormant tbo"e the original locator, of the ground and^inJ le,Mebold 88°and- Application 4a. imme- îDg been g«a‘‘y disturbed with financial _
^mS60^6 °fha 7W °°nntry at brat. We cccntriee it will be sure to show Itself again familiar with the experli^nt. previomdf dtotely made to the gold oommireloner to trouble, and beset with difficulties which I To tm Editob: -There was a great deal 
tîüiîi!- 60 hardJ3n Kashmir and on those | al a°on 88 the weather gets warm. It has. lrled, believed in the proposition and nut in or.6J‘ £he“ 40 vaoate the leasehold and he P7vzed ber fodustries and Impoverished °* fn88 made by the police late last fall be

ts ner 8 tender at the receivers’ sale, which proved .P011®64 them that if they located on the b®p,406afu ry*^veryAhl,,g ba8 been lovely °».n8« 0f the invasion by feat women of oer- 
5,mTs»- "ar?-wor*“»g Power into their I manent abode If in the ënm77 P60- to be the highest and consequently got the lea8®bo[d anJ r|ghts tbey might acquire the,other aid® “d plain sailing in 4810 b°n8f8 on View street, and they
mlitot must, of course, be at first a strain the ^ th6 oom,n8 aummer property. In 1890 I wa. prevented from W°jlId ** 8nbie°t to the lease then existing, 8“°oth water. compelled to move hither and thither, and

P®0?1®. wbo have hitherto lived indolent * 6 conditions are favorable to its spread it working the claim by an injunction of the and wrote me that it was the duty of the h Somehow or other well informed men have y v6Te re occupied the houses from
mI7V^atttb6eWTr7 oome8 81 th® com- may find it8 way across the Atlantic. It be- Supreme court, during the whole season but I r^ord,r,fo reoord all claims handed into his I , ®d t0 believe _ that, within the past | whioh th«y fled to View street. These wo-

cm M°d i1 ,,hu°7 in 4,1,8 furthest hoves the Governments of the United States £ept my men getting out timber, etc., 1?“’ mkher on 000QPlf d «round or other- ™°n,th,8’ i£6™ W88 a0mlld "ort of a ™enparade themselves in hacks and at the
KkVhZ7.ii h 1 ke,y 40 attain to in the and the Dominion of Panade m, , ^ for “so on the mine at an expense of $2 500 ” Tbe government, desiring time to 1“ 17 ° to 4be Hnited States; that in theatres in a way that to not tolerated in any
Kashm r direction, an era of program for the for it „ , °\ Canada 40 v,g»a”4. and until the Injunction was dissolved b7 ln78ti«a4e* «x ended the lease by various 6“6 week 8 ?D® ever thirty banks suspended otber oity in Canada. The last device of
people to slowly coming into being. / 14 1 muob ea8,er to keep the cholera out dismissal of the action under whioh it had order8 ,n oounoil till May 24, 1895, in the Pay“®nt! that loan and deposit companies 8°me of these women to to parade through

It may readily be supposed that these °f th® oona4ry than to drive it out after It been obtained. meantime referring the matter to a I f,y T6,80,?^ 8nd bank8 innumerable ab o- ?be 0,ty streets and park on bioyeles in
Ignorant mountaineers are not verv well once 8648 a foothold. A deed to the leasehold was made to me ZZ-Vd » 4he. Supreme court for his “4e*y failed 8nd quit business without pay- b oomer costume. 1 do not objmb to the\zhLVri>“,bb"'db-

how brave they may be, they are not a Ï * . Uk^y 40 °°me 40 this Pacific Coast fully worked with a la^va « if6 WM I be7in8 'Ianuary H. »hn testimony^was ! TfP after workshop dosed its doors; that I °ffenoe *o all respectable womenfthat the 
match for well trained and well officered f°°m tbe We,fc 88 from the East. It is never throughout the reason at a£ expense'of “er d^6 iÎÎ^tt0* the l688e “*Zt17 ooniI”eroial enterprises dembmonde should be permitted to adver-
soldiers? The Maharajah’s troops were a al4oge4her absent from India and China. °°°, with a small return. In t"e snrinJ the a^ünZZZ!P Ud Wj'thb Dp to the time ZonLonon.reZnV Z“6 ufter„“other with R® 4h8m“foe8 a. they do. Many ladies*»• ». J, b.a Th” ”»«- iu brMdhi, 2i"j irurSbM* '2,b F Mra ’ss. ^»:nx^'.m:K~.T2bd sIng “ badly fed, badly equipped and badly ?I7?d8’We4m44ba4 the quarantine at the season as well as nut In'Z 4br°BKhont 000> 80,1 *fo°e that time the evidence showed ™ar°hed through the land shouting for °ow b® oumpelled to refrain fra» bicycling
Pdd.’’ But under an effective administra W?*“Head 18,11 8“ efficient condition, pump andadd.ttonal MeryU.To S MÏÏhlTLl °V7 ^L000’ Tbe be.,- ^*7“ ^“«-tlnVfol R®8»8® them, fallen women ara?n.dLthf
«on and better instruction they have been a°d 4ha4 4he regulation. wiU be in every 4bat the ground could not bTilned prol^ Ittorâ^vs^or “* 4,16 "I®68* 1of the ™*yi'• “d 8 gr6a4 tnaDy more smaller Pnr°^7,0° ef‘h* P0»®®, allowed to nee them
STL^ ■Æï -88*-' I■ pp'^tlIsakn a: ^■sasaaaai'Sfssia

8 G‘“"1 ---------------------------------- 2ï£ïÆSÆ:,5aîsJ‘r? “•'S7,:'“b~i““"p'Sî^^

EaSsKSHr# FsSSfe? 3PSSSSÎ*:» h Pomession of the I tnwn Baby was sick,-re gave her Caatoria. Ovation of ninety fte^lf turnêdm|nto°the Cthê oth^'Vd f Ta,l°r’ 844orney« [hlraTLZn Zn°h an «itent that WLLIO DKUWNl 0

~ chlorodyne.
When she had Children, tiie gave them Oeetoda elevation under snoh conditions as we°hZd S’h^lZZZî, Üak78 findln1? 4,186 the terms of -0^*7 “d that, on top of all thto and a 75??c}18B0ell0r Sir W. Paon Wood stated 

radical I I creek, a distance of eighth ill. m»^° I ”-6re. ,D°tlfi:d. bythe, government that the | —Y'?2^yi88*a*»»*savsa«s»»a»aa. (j^â4 11 *** been sworn

SaSgt- wtajgtw.g»FjîKLTiJ5 ’'UÉMfflDÉpisv

aas.-ss.-i.- = SSrurst.- iSSSîHîSïfispeâlSî^f^l ! iSto'ÏÏF1 - 51»‘M
bnt ooldly received everywhere else. We do cronnd^n .terw<?ven 011 a Woolen » Wen cion of mining men was drawn I who have been there all the thî ^rî)and § PILLS | JÏT 800168 of orthodox

•rîlfîX'ï“ ïïçAîs,», ! L c i!fK ; “SS^Sssussss

SRSSEasSIfer -i

tlbe Colonist yb* T66 W8e 8 very serions one. Thomas 
McDonald was arraigned for killing Thomas 
Patton. Tiw murder was wholly unpro- 
voked. McDonald’s defence was that be 
"88*°4 «mponaild», fer he committed the 
orpHo while neder hypnotic Uflaenoe. Tho 
hypnotiser was Anderson Gray. The partiou- 
tors of the evidence in support of thto plea 
are not given in the telegram before ns, bnt 
the jury were satisfied that McDonald did 
not know what he was doing when he killed 
Patton, that he was nothing more than a 
passive instrument in the hands of Gray, and 
they therefore acquitted him.

Anderson Gray, the alleged hypnotist, 
was then arrested, tried and found guilty of 
murder in the first degree, although he was 
not present when the crime was committed 
The evidence for the State, it to said, proved 
that the murder

FORFRIUaV. APRIL 18, UM. Toi
I. Scott’sTEJB SB A T OF WAR.

•EW1Ii »Captain F B. Younghnsband on the 12th 
of March last read at the fifth ordinary gen 
eral meeting of the Royal Colonial Institute 
a very Interesting paper “ On the Kashmir 
Frontier.”

*.
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Captain Younghnsband has 
earned the reputation of being a very ̂ courag
eous and a most intelligent traveller. He pro- 
bably knows more about Northern India and 
the regieno adjacent than any living English
man. The parts of India through which he 
has travelled, were, until lately, bnt little 
known in Europe. The mountain region did 
not tempt the traveller. To explore it to a 
work of very great difficulty and the races 
by which it to inhabited hav| had very little 
intercourse with civilized men.

Yon mast all of yon, the lecturer said, be 
aware that our Indian Empire to hedged in 
on the north by a gigantic range of moan- 
tains—the Himalayas and the Hindu Kush 
At the foot of these are the great plains of 
the Par jib, and np to thirty years ago our 
influence extended very little beyond these 
plains. Oc their immediate borders we had 
a few stations In the hills, and a political 
offioer used to visit Kashmir for the summer 
months every year, but beyond the aotnal 
valley we interfered bnt little, and in the 
remote states of Chitral, Hunza and Gilgit 
not ab all. We had no object in extending 
our influence, and consequently our respon
sibilities, to these distant inaooeseible re 
gions, and, therefore, we did not do so.
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samewas committed through 
hypnotic influences exercised on McDonald 
by Anderson Gray. The roost surprising 
part of the story to thst an appeal was taken 
to the “ Supreme Court," which sustained 
the verdict of the lower court.

Thto, we believe, to the first esse in which 
hypnotism has been recognized by courts of 
law. There can be no doubt that there 
trill soon be other ossee. Nothing to easier 
then for a criminal oaught red-handed to 
declare that he to unconscious of having 
done anything wrong and to charge
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